
The Aberdeen Weekly Fact and Suggestions. Mew StoreWEATHER.
Vennor's weather Bulletin for May gives
gloomy forecast for the season ot 1882.

..MAY 13, 1S83FKIDAY, M0KNING .

Written for tlie Wkkkly.
Cover them Over.

W1UTTKN FOH DKC'OKATIOS DAY.

Cover them over with flowers,
Cover them over to-d- ;

Alike the friend and the foeman,

A CARD, It says:
"A season that will well merit the desig

nation ot cool to cold and wet generally.

Aberdeen is a nice little town, her enc- -
mles could say no less, her friends might
say much more. But Aberdeen has not yet
reached the length, width, breadth andthick-nes- s

of a rich metropolis. She has no town
hall nor Mayor's ohice, norenjjine house,nor
public libraries or parks, and worst of all,
she lias no adequate school houses, nor
school furniture. She has none of these
tilings, yet she pays rich metropolis salaries
to city officials $1,000 to the Mayor, $900

Not that there will not be terms of summer

each party erroneously paid ns aforesaid, it
was ordered that said report be approved
and that the following named parties be al-

lowed the amounts opposite their names ns
such rebate and that warrants issue accord-

ingly by the clerk to said parties upon their
producing the receipt of the sheri II' showing
that the same bad been paid. The list of
names nnd amounts Is omitted here on ac-

count of its great length. The amount In
the aggregate is about f 1.300.

Ordered, That Mrs G H Strong be allow-

ed 11.23 for taking care of and maintaining
a pauper from March 15 to May 1st, 1882,

it appearing that said pauper was regularly

Colville Y. Ingnte, Mobile Ala., Is author-
ized to contract, receive and receipt

advertising for tlie Abkbukejj
Wy.KK.Lt. - K. P. Thompson,

Editor and Proprietor.

ihe Executive Committe 1st
j;iogi tshionul District.

OKFICK of Dkm. Ex. Committke, to the Marshall, $900 to two policemen,

warmth and even intense heat for periods,
but rather that these last will appear in the
retrospect as ot but comparative insignifi-
cance, or as tlie exceptions to the general
rule.

The season will be marked by not only
great precipitation, but by a niugginess of
atmosphere, generally, causod by the reek-

ing condition of the earth and the long con-

tinuance ot clouded sky. This will result
In periods of extreme sultriness and heavy

lift I ()N(ii:bssi()NL DiS'r.
(one is more than enough In the suiuinor)AiiKiiiiKKN, Miss., May 10, 1S

$300 to the tax collector (a mite), $000 to declared such by the Supervisor ol the Disinrc'liiir of tlifc Democratic Executive

Alike the Blue and the Grey.
Cover them over with flowers,
Cover them over
Wit h clusters of beautiful flowers.

Cover the Blue and the Grey.

Here 'neath the willow a'faiher,
There 'neath the laurel a son,
Under the cypress a brother;
All in Eternity one.

Cover them over with flowers,
Cover them over
With mantles of woven violets,
Cover the Blue and the Grey.

Ne'er in the annals ot warfare,
Harder fought battles were won ;

And their gallant deeds shine immortal

Selectmen, (not too much), and you have a f. Mcdonald & Co.,grand total of $3700 per annum as salaries
and to this must be added office rent, fuel)
lights, stationery, etc, say one thousand

ConKoilice of the Is; Congressional district,
culled to assemble in the Parlors

. :e (jc'tlon House in Aberdeen on

Tr'dayt June 2nd, 1882,
V i:.Vr will remember that the District

. , '"on I'fild in Corinth, in July 18S0,

trict in which she resides and vtiis unable
to be removed to the poor house.

Ordered, That J II Cox lie appointed over-

seer of the Redus road from near Union
Church to Cotton Gin and Camargo road.

Ordered, That upon report of Commis-
sioners heretofore appointed to mark and

(Patterson's Old Stand, Aberdeen, Miss.)
HAVE A NEW AND ABSOLUTELY FRESH STOCK OF

resolution, the present com- -- "i

weather, during which tlie thunder and
bail ;storms will occur. In other words,
tlie summer will be tlie reverse cf clear and
dry.

There Is a likelihood of June and August
frosts In Northern, Western and Southern

vis- - nilci snl regulations for Staple and Fancy Groceries
lay out a change in the Aberdeen and Rus- -

more, and we have a pretty big spread out
ot a very small blanket,
. We think these salaries, in part, extrava-

gant, but we do not complain of this, only
we want these city fathers to be as liberal
in other and more needful things as In these
salaries. Give us a school house for our
white children, (rent saved) give us a twn

sellville road, from about 400 yards north
..:!!:!. ot tup convention in b'A
iai,-

- i !)' which delegates tliereto
."n't!. The chuirmau calls

:(: ,
' ' i' compliance may bemale of post to Suiithville road, or

the old road, distance about! J miles,

ON HAND.

Country Produce Nought aiiloIl.
far flin. j

uctions. and also to lix up--

Thro' the mist of the years that are flown.

Cover them over with flowers,
Cover them over
With primroses, lilacs and cowslips,
Cover the Blue and (lie Grey.

. H. W.

ice lor nolilimr tlie ensuing with recommendation that said change be

sections, and a general cold wave may oc-

cur toward midsummer.
The autumn months will continue moist.

September will probably give rains Jand
floods in Western Canada and.in western
and southern sections of the United States.

.. 'onvention of this district.
made, that said report be set aside, because

ii of each County Democratic
not sworn to as tho law requires ; and It was

hall, Public Library, Mayor's office Fire De-

partment, etc., all under one roof, (save rent)
Give us, if you love your children, some-

thing like approximate school furniture for
further ordered that same Commission
ers, F M Towery, W R Cowley, J M Davis,
W F Smith, K B Patterson, Tolly Cox and

Strengthen brain and muscle, cult irate
nerves of iron, make labor easy and work
a pleasure, by using Brown's Iron Bitters.

CONTRACTOR AM) BUILDER.
ABEHDEEX, MISS.

the public schools. Let us go the whole

uii;tee of the several coun-i- (
? i.r :1ns distiict, are

' '
!.! Distiict (. oinniittee. and arc

.v v wjt with and take part in all
ir insac ions. Tlie chairman

:!i utt.eMlance. i.s the business In
'iVr. C i.i of importance.

ii. 1. TllOMFSOX,
Chairman.

; .v - papers in the District are re- -

G II Dyer be appointed who, after giving

October will be much the same, with early
cold and snow-fall- s. November will begin
the winter of 1882-8- 3 a winter likely to be
memorable on account of its exceptionally
heavy snow-fal- ls and very cold weather
over tlie whole Northern Hemisphere.

hog or n hog at all. The things asked for
are permanencies, and would show in after
times what had been wisely done with our

due nnd legal notice to owners of landProceedings Board of Supervisors-
along said change of road, shall proceed to
Tiew the contemplated change, and if foundKKOULAK MEKTING.

practicable, to lay out and mark the same
money eternal monuments that would
make our dear "city dads" as illi.strious as
Balakalava an immortal six without the
hundred.

Speculations are being put forth as to the nnd reportjto Board at next meeting accordCoitht House, AnKimRKN. Miss.
May 1,1882.probable complexion of the next Honse.

ingly if a majority shall concur therein.
CS't.IstDist. 1The New York World figures it out 1S3 Ordered, That W D Walton, W W Troup

. "S,!Bv.JI.lJ G Arnold, be appointed Commissionersfrom c. a. s.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

Present R. N. Stockton,
John Wood,
J. J. liasham,
S. A. Dallon,
J. P. Sisk,

i'i,m ii.i'i another fire on Monday
!Vv o'.t & Son, Grist Mill and

i i iuni .ry. Loss $5000, insurance S350O

mi A Shields, Olli Alabama Congrcs-ni- !
district, Is a candidate for Congress.

Ha our nest wishes for his nomination
mi flection.

to prepare plan andspecilleations for build
Democrats, 137 Republicans and 6 Green-backer- s.

In the World? table California is

given 5 Democrats and 1 Republican, Ore-

gon 1 Democrat and Nevada 1 Democrat.

2d "
3d "
4th "
mil "
Supervisors.

Ing of bridge across McKinlcy's Creek, afWashington, May 6. As the summer ap
ter giving ten days legal notice of time andproaches, the prospect of an early adjourn A Republican Is assigned to Colorado.

Bclford, the present incumbent, if a Itepul- -ment of Congress appears to be very remote place, they let out the same to the lowest
and best bidder, and report action at next

meeting of Board ; S It Quartos, to whom
and the opinion among those best advised

llean, but he voted steadily with the PaciThe news from Dublin of the coldblood-- ;
J y,iJ ; atal assassination of Lord Caveu-t!i- li

the new secretary for Ireland and his
wilder secretary fiurk, is calculated t stir

contract had heretofore been awarded, hay-

ing declined to perform the work on ac Brict, Lime, Cement aii Gnml fiifllnrs Material,
ALWAYS ON HAND, AND CHEAP.

is that there will be no adjournment before
the middle of July. Politics first, business
last, and never do to-d- what you can do
to morrow have been the theory and practice
of Congress for years. There Is no effort

count of delay of Board to approve his bid

and the loss of some of the old timbers byup the English pcopel as they were never
tlie freshets.to pass appropriation bills just now, not

even an eflort to hasten their passage. If

Contracts for building anything, from a hen coop to a Court-hous- e, made and promptly
complied with.

Satisfaction Warranted.
Steam Raw Mill and I'aning Machine; Lumber dressed or undressed, at rates that keoP

ace with tlie times.

stiT' . oefb;e,anu rightfully, no decent man
in r.nglund, Ireland, American orelsewhere
rnnld sympathize or uphold so savage an
act.

Ordered, That the following allowances
be made to the persons and for purposes

fic Coast Representatives on all the phas-
es which the Chinese question has assumed
in Congress. The present House stands
147 Republicans (including J. Hyatt Smith
Independent, of Brooklyn), 133 regular
Democrats, 2 Readj listers and 0 Greenback-er-s

making a total of 293. B.ut the next
House, under the new apportionment, will
have 325 members. Tlie computation of
the World is that the Democrats will have
20 majority in a full House, 41 majority
over the Republicans and Greenbackers
united, and 46 majority over the

these bills should be passed, the country
would want to know why Congress should named, out of common county fund, to

w it :

W Z Little, keeoinor liatiners from
not adjourn.The Polar Sea. The bill referring the tariff question to II. J. B. Lann, James W. (,'akter,

Lntu of Louisville.April 15 to May 1, 1882 $ 52 35The mysteries of the Polar seas are as
great as ever. Theories are formed and

Ordered, That Marion Nichols, overseer
of the Iron Bridge road, from bridge to
Riley Nichols', with hands under his charge
proceed immediately to repair tlie bridges
and in other respects place theroad in good
condition.

And that G W Howell, overseer of Iron
Bridge road from Riley Nichols' to Ghol-son- 's

branch, be required, with hands under
his charge to place said road in good repair
under penalty of law for failure therein. '

And that hands on S J Gliolson's place,
living on Gholson and Giillilier Ferry road
over which W A Simmons is overseer, be
removed from Iron Bridge road, over which
G W Howell is overseer to said Gholson
and Gallilicr Ferry road, over which said
Simmons Is overseer, to aid in working
same.

And that T A Check, Jr., bo appointed
overseer of Cotton Gin and Smithvillc road,
from north end of Caldwell's lane to

instead of Junius Dairy mple, who
does not reside on said road.

And that Charles Smith be appointed
overseer of the Laird road from Laird's
Gate to county line, instead of Dave Will-
iams removed.

And that F D McCown be appointed

I Mayer, clothing for prisoners
II S Giilevlen. niakimr list ot road

an outside committee of experts will prob-

ably be passed y, then will come sev-

eral contested election cases, the admission
of Dakota as a State and the Geneva award.

overseers, 1882, for grand jury 4 40abandoned. The Arctic continent has not
yet been found. Once it was supposed that Wesley Svkes, repairing jail 15 90

V A V esey, plastering and whitewash-Iiis-

court room and vestibule enGreenland would turn out to be that conti

DGALEKiS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
After these bills have been disposed, there
will remain the appropriation bills, tlie Na trance 44 08nent. Ihit that theory is dropped. The

new islands discovered by the Jeannette, Andrew Wood, clerk, making records
in change of venue in cases of

val, Legislative, Deficiency and Sundry;
and these cannot be passed without muchminer confirms the theory that there

Spratt & French, to Clay County, 43 00
G W Dean, road timber 4 98debate and conference in joint committees

WASX'T SHE CUTE !

She knew it was necessary to be beautiful
to be attractive. She knew health gave
beauty a peculiar oliariii.thereforeshe made
free use of Brown's Iron Bitters, and her
captivating smile .seemed like a beam of
sunshine; her eyes were bright and spark-
ling, and her skin, oh, 'twas most wondrous
fair! Well worthy of a trial is this valua-
ble medicine by all our lady friends. Fash-
ion Paper,

of the Senate and the House.
is more land In higher latitudes laud
which may possibly turn out to be the long
sought continent. The open-wat- er theory

J N Gibson, road timber 8

WALKING AND

. RIDING

CULTIVATORS,
Early this week, the House passed bills

000about the Pole Is as much of a myth as ev-
er. Polar searches will not be wholly dis

W A Hall, repairing jail floor, doors,
nnd windows

Aberdeen Weekly, publishing pro-
ceedings of Board, March and
April

J Metzger & Co, clothing for prison-
ers -

. 0 00

19 50

continued Because ot these disasters. One
point of some importance is now pretty
well established, viz: that the route by way

A Competition Excursion.
We have just learned the details of a two

for tlie erection of eightt public buildings,
most of them post offices in different cities
ot the United States. It will require two
millions of dollar to start these buildings,
but no man knows how much it will take
to complete them. The log rolling combi-
nation which has been made up contem-

plates the erection of thirty-tw- o additional
buildings, and it is thought that bills for

0 00
oi Hearing Straits lurnislies no special ad.

overseer of Verner road, from Buttaliatcbie
to Mrs Thomas', instead of Henry Mosclcy,

5 00who ueiongs to Cooper road.
vantages for Polar search. The other route
by way of Greenland is better, and future
expeditions will undoubtedly renew the

Mam lilevins, two colllus for paupers
J M Gathings, Jr. J I', acting Coro-

ner, holding inquest over Sam
Strathcr

W P llaughton. W Ford, J Hi laugh-to- n,

G ii Bowles, James Young,
and S Gathlngs. jurors of inquest,
each $1.00 ,

J A Norris, special Constable

And that Sam Howard be appointed over

HARROWS,

Horse Hay Riikcs

Corn Shelters,

STOVES,
Woodenware,

CUTLERY,
Tinware,

Etc., Etc., Etc;

mmm.seer of Cotton Gin and Camargo road fromsearch by Smith Sound, or through connect-
ing waters. post to Cotton Gin, instead of Frank COO

their erection will be passed before the end
of the present Congress. The thing to be

deplored Is that these buildings will cost Gilleylcn, excused. 1 00
12And that John Glasscock be annointed Andrew t ood. making.copythe government about twice as much as-

General Chalmers has left Washingtonand is enroute to his home in tiiia s?.it B M Terrell & Son, clothing for
42 55

overseer of Camp Ground road from Cen-tri- d
Grove to Tranquill, instead of Frank

Morgan, heretofore appointed.

If any one imagines because he has lost his
scat in congress the general will quietly

they would cost a private person, but
this, the Government will

probably not lose anything by holding the 10 50
Jonas & Dulton, printing, publish-

ing etc :

J W Peek, articles for court
uui iciv, iieus very mucu mistaken

Columbus Index. 2 7i)And that Woodson Wat kins be appointed R A Honea fe Son, lime for Court
G-oner- Triar&ware,

Barbed Wire foriFencir g a Specialty
House and jail 2 2i

General Chalmers arrived in thiscltyves-terda- y

morning. As to his future course
lie will soon speak for bimselt. Vicksburg

overseer of Muldon and Palo Alto road from
Muldon to county line, and to have hands
not otherwise apportioned.

A II French, balance on witness cer
tificates, case of State vs Baker

E P Thompson, Sup't Education,And that Wiley Hunt be appointed over

fee simple to the offices in which govern-
ment business has been transacted. An
immense number of buildings all over the
country owned by private individuals are
now rented to the government at exhorbl-ta- nt

rates. There is not a business man in
the country who would pay rent for his
business place in excess of what would he
the interest on the money required for tlie

AS the Commercial is known to be the A m ilseer, Camargo road from fork of road atmouth piece of Gen. Chalmers, this brief II S Giilevlen, recording countyBlack well's Church to Camatg, Instead of
BUGGIESHACKS and WAGOMS

Always on Hand.
Treasurer's report.notice would indicate that the General

days competition, in various departments
and sports, together with a double excur-
sion over tho Mobile and Ohio Railroad
to Aberdeen. . This excursion will run from
Mobile up and from Jackson, Tenn.. down
to Aberdeen about the lust day ot May, or
first of June. It will carry visitors to Ab-

erdeen at greatly reduced rales and they
will there be entertained by varied and In-

teresting sports, occupying two days.
On the first day there will be a glass ball

shoot, under the auspices of tlie American
Field Gun Club of Aberdeen, to which all
other clubs are invited to send contestants
and a grand Open Tournament, for crowns
and money prizes, between Knights from
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennnesse. The
purses and crowns in the tournament will .

aggregate over $250.
The second day will bo devoted to com-

petitive drills between squads (of not less
than three fours), from any company along
the Mobile & Ohio railroad, and its branches.
The money prizes for this competition will,
we learn, aggregate $350, divided between
first, second, third and possibly fourth
prizes. We hear that companies will enter
from Jackson, Tenn., Sclma, Ala., and Ab-

erdeen. Others will probably go from
West Point and other places; and Capt.
Price Williams has agreed to carry up a

platoon of the Mobile Rilles.
The night of the second day will be

to a grand dress ball, at which the

W L Cox, excused.meant war on Gerry Mandcr. C F Lundin. books, etc.,
for Sherilf.

J 7, Sugg, oil tor court and jail
3 45
3 151

And that Thos Roper, be appointed over ''t.-- . . 1 T--i . .
f. r l I I DTTl DTI T CI V M I ' QCTDT

i he general is a good tighter, proven In
time ot war as well as in time of peace, and
will give Gerry the very devil when he be

J h Wood, jailor, feeding prisoners
seer of Muldon and Barton road from
Paine's Chapel to county line, instead of W
N Hodo, rcsidingon another section of road.

erection of a building like the one so erect-
ed. Yet this is the prevailing policy of the
government. If a statement were to be

from April 1st, to April 30, 1882 2(10 ,0
S II Berg, lumber for jail 12 43
K L Sykes, Sheriff, sundries. Recacc't 134 10gins on him. This paper, not oaring a con And that J M Gathlngs Jr., be appointedcalled for by Congress of all the public ollitinental one way nor tother, cries before II S Gilleylcn, Clerk, ser-

vicesoverseer of Sain llolliday road, from Prai CO 00hand, "Bully for the fellow that wins."

fcSTAn inspection of our goods and prices solicited. All goods warranted. Call.

Store in Hotel Building, Aberdeen, Miss.

"

Mrs. A."M.
'

HENWOOD7
Is daily receiving a large stock of

rie to county line, instead of O Parrott. R N Stockton, per diem and mile
And that J D Detroit be appointed over

The foregoing was put In printbefore we
read the card ofGcn.Cliahiicr'iJannoiincing

ccs and other buildings rented for the use
of the United States, accompanied by a

clearly proven statement of the value of the
property so leased, it would probably be
found that the money paid in rent is double
the amount that the interest would be on

seer of Heard road, from southeast cornerof

1000
10 00

8 SO

8 00
4 00

age
John Wood,
J J Bashain,
S A Dalton
E L Svkes. Sheriff
II S Giilevlen. Clerk

Heard place to southeast corner of J J Ev
uimseu an independent candidate for Con
gress. ans place, instead of Thomas Forlson.We have no sympathy with any effort the 0 00 i6 !f&iiGeneral may make outside the Democratic inthe cost of construction of buildings to take

the place of the leased property. Here in
Board adjourned until first Monday

June. Ill IIparty, his wrongs if any, could have been if mja ei h h a h n rja a m w
Washington, the owners of privutcjpropcrlyrighted in a manful way within party lines. urn

And that Black Swamp road be divided
into two sections, and that Robert Brown,
heretofore appointed, be retained as over-
seer of the section from Dr Whitfield's to
county line, and that Jason Gallop be ap-

pointed overseer of the other division from
Dr Whitfield's to corporation line.

And that, as there appears to be a defic

ihe next thing we expect to hear is that he are reaping great benefits from this unbusi-
nesslike policy.

The Senate will soon have an investiga
bag landed safclyin P.epublican ranka. queen of the Tournament and her maids of

r

i, 1882,TIRESOME. honor will he formally crowned; and where
the soldiery and knights will meet the homi APRIL 17th, fsih Vnd 19t1

EXHIBIT A CHOICE LOT OF

tion going as wellastliellouse. Yesterday
Senator Voorhees asked for a committee toThe Examiner of the 8th inst., bestows nes oi .Mississippi in me mazes oi the dance.investigate charges that he had been corupon the kkki.t two columns of well The ball will be under tlie auspices of the

iency of hands on Redus road, from Sloan's
to county line, which can be supplied with
hands on Greenwood road, tlie hands on

AbenU'en Dancing Club; and the band ofworded, though chaffy matter, resulting as PATTERN HATS AND BONNETSwas prophesied, "didn't mean it exactly following places be assigned to said Redus
the r list Alabama Regiment will be in at-
tendance on both days.

We do not know if tlie Columbus Rifle
T 1 1 r 1 T 11. IIthat way." road to work under W A Murphy, overseer, A. AdtUlUH) XTAIOnU-- (tUU J IIIUU J ill uiaw IUUDU iiwuvvJ. rJUttVO f lAStill the Examiner, from a Capitolinn and men will compete, but we hope they will

do so; as there is ample time for them to
get into first class efficiency. Details of

viz; those on McDowell s, Seott s,Mrs Wal-lis- ',

Thos Darden's, nnd Dr Miller's places
so unman hair goods arranged in tlie latest styles.

FI1JST IMtKMITjIVI IvIILIIlCTlY !
Poetic distance urges debt as a good thing,

ruptly influenced to favor the House bill to
extend the bonded period tor whiskey, but
the Senate thought his personal denial was
quite sufficient. Senator Windom, howev-
er, declared that he had received Informa-
tion that largesumsof money had been cor-

ruptly used to lobby the bill through Con-

gress. He will to-d- move an investiga-
tion, which the Senate, under the circum-
stances, cannot but order.

Mississippi Press Convention.

Ihe Vvekkly contends that debt is a bad this big excursion we will give as we them. and those on places bordering on county
line near Matubba creek, exceptor Miller's F5Tining, tor individuals nnd tor corporations

Why put the cart before the horse; why
jQlumbut Dispatch.

Grateful to Invalids.
PARKERScounty line place.not wait until the purse is full, then im

Floreston Cologne Is grateful to Invalids,prove. Taxes can accumulate cash in the
I7 H1IK

) BALSAM;
fcV 1 A perfect dre

We are now receiving the most complete
stock of Men's, Vout h's Hoy's and ( 'hildrens
clolhinjr. that was ever ottered in this mar-
ket, in all textures and qualities, at prices
that defy tompctition.

STERN BEOS.
We are constantly receiving lari;e invoic-

es of Spring Goods, our stock of
UNION AND LINEN LAWNS

cannot be surpassed. We have, also, a splen-
did line of Dress Goods in the latent novel-
ties. Our black goods, consisting of Misses'
VEILINGS.

HUNTINGS.
DkLAINHS

CASUMEI1KS,
ALl'ACAS,

Cannot be equalled in
QUALITY" OR 1'liICE,

call and be convinced of these facts, at
45 I.MAYEIl'S.

EDGINGS,
1NSKUTINGS.

CHELTENHAM.
WINSDOIt,

HUSSIAN,
VEHM K'ELLI, VUSGES,

LANGUEDOC,
VALENCIKNXKS,

IIKKTONNES.
And other laces of tlie latest designs and
patterns, .lias recently been augmented by
several additional invoice3,and vc are now
prepared to exhibit

THE FINEST iaSL'LAV
Of these goods that has tve" been shown
in tlie Aberdeen market.

Examixk oru Sti CK
before buying elsewhere.

I. M ,V Y Elf.

public treasuries as well as business econo
my accumulates cash in tlie private purse

uc.m.-'t- ib i9 leiieaiiiu Wlllioui inc sicken-
ing ell'ecl of most perfumes.

50 4w

Money raid for Unties on
J fumed and liarnjcash In hand gives vantage of choice of

dandruff, rertorimarket, of methods, and of time. natural color ar
prevent tbaldncOne man out of ten thousand might make

money by going Into debt, likewise with
B0 fMttl Mid a

Tlie New York World gives this report en j )Im lit druggisU. ,

corporations. The other 9,999 would fol- this subject:
tow their debt to bankruptcy on the one "For the quarter ending March Illsr, the

FLORESTON

COLO&HE.descriptions of money received nt the Newitnd, and to the absolute dishonor of re 7. IT,'.- W f:lioik custom House were as loliows:

The Seventeenth Annual meeting of the
Mississippi Piikss Association will beheld
at Natchez Wednesday, June 7th, 18S2.

Annual Oiiator Hon. Thos. Spight, of
the Ripley Sentinel. Annual Essayest
F C Morehead, of the Planter's Journal.
Anxual Poet S. A. Jonas, ot the Aber-
deen Examiner. Annual Poetesses Mrs.
Mollio McGee Snell, of Columbns,and Miss
Jonnie Hunt, of Vicksburg.

Mrs. B. II. Moore, of Corinth, was reques-
ted to read a poem at this'meeting;

Major G. W. Harper, of the Raymond
Gazette, was requested to write a history
of the Mississippi Press, to be completed,

tflWHi'U WHk .r "Mrj--'idiatioq on the other.

,Wtwil,m 86 1UJ 16 Of nu

(told Coin S2!J,7!lfi.0O0
United States Notes 2,29i).(XK)
Standard Dollars 39.0(10
Silver Certificates 8,000,000 PARKER'S

'ae planters of the cotton belt are
in their mortgaged homes y,

(oily and fallacy of the Examiner Idea,
ng with distress upon the long list of

the only legacy they can bequeath
iiildren.

closes, hoping the Capitoli-igrei-sion- al

Examiner will not have

CICER TOM
An Invigoratlnd Medicine tint Haver Intoxlcata

lotal $10,134,000
Now that United States notes are receiv-

able for duties, there is little desire to use
them for that purpose. Silver certificates

This delicious com burnt irm nf (lina ItitM...

Assignee's Noliee.
The undersigned Laving been

appointed .Assignee of the firm
of Hamilton & Uashaw, of this
city, gives notice to the public
that he has their old
establishment at Mo. 07. Com-
merce street, where he w ill con-
tinue t o dispose of their large and
well selected stock of
Staple and Family Groceries,
at the lowest cash figures, until
the same is closed out.

lie begs leave to represent to
the public that it will be decid-
edly to their interest to purchase
their groceries at this establish-
ment, as bargains will beollered
strictly for cash, his object beingto close out Hie 'stock as early as
possible consistent with the 'inter
ests of tlie benellciaries, in the
assignment,

At the same time notice is giv-
en to all pernons owing any sums
great or small, to said firm of
Hampton & Bashaw, to come up
promptly and settle, as no indul-
gence can be granted to debtors,
under the provisions of the as-

signment.

. ASSIGNEE,
18 lm.

Ordered, That order of Board at April
Term, letting out building of Cedar Creek
bridge to W C Page, be rescinded, and that
Frank Butler, R T Sims and R A Jarnian,
road overseers, summon tlie hands on their
respective sections ot road, report to R A
Jarman, and proceed to erect the bridge
across tlie main channel of said creek un-

der supervision of said R A Jarman; said
bridge to be constructed without expense
to county, except for materials, and that
said Jarman report to Board upon comple-
tion of same, and that said Page be notified
of this order. This order was made at re-

quest of parlies interested in the bridge,
who were unw illing to endure further delay
in the construction of that very necessary
bridge

Robert Wood, J W Wood, Robert Cren-

shaw, TL Edge, Robert Iryin. T W Cren-
shaw and II C Terrell, heretofore appointed
as Commissioners to mark and lay out
change in Aberdeen and Pikeville road
from Anthony Irvins, to tlie School House,
submitted report, favoring tlie said change
of road, and it was ordered lliatsaid change
be established as part of said Aberdeen and
Pikeville road.

It appearing that by mistake there was
levied by the Board and collected by the
Sheriff on the taxable property of the city
of Aberdeen for the fiscal year 1S80, a pro-

portional part of tlie taxes due on account
of the deficit school fund for 1SS0, and that
the of Aberdeen are justly en-

titled to a rebate thereon, and the report ol
the Sheriff, on file, showing thoamouiitdite

Mandrake, Siillingia. and many other of the best
vegetable remedies known, curea all disorders of
the bowels, stomach, iiver, kidneys and lungs, & is

lonn w per cent of tlie total receipts, and
mere are live tunes more Lnited Stales

if possible, by this meeting.
The managers of the following Railroads

have kindly consented to give free trans notes outstanding than Silver certificates,

A Xt'v Man. Dyspepsia Curedportation to those holding Certificates of

The Beet and Surest Cough Cure Ever Died.
If you are stifTerinfr from Female Complaints,

Nervousness, Wakefulness, Rheumatism Iyspep-sia- ,
age or miy disease or infirmity, take Parker a

CinRcr Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body
and give you new life and viyor.

"jr. ,),md Davis, or any of those
' i'h whom it is so intimate, to

:r:i the glory of their official and
if. countenances from its humble col- -

r.: i:, other words, and to make it plain,
' ' dear Press Poet, will not have the

FOH SALE

Cylinder and Machine Oils
'Only the liest P.rands, at

JIERONEY & ICL1.IS'
Mcitdlan street.

Ladies Kiilil I!iilt;u shoes, with
French heels, at

II. It. HOWARD & SON'S

x turn me iiijii ,i xi jcnson naiTUO. Ua.
lUiiTWKi.t, Ga., Feb. 10. 1881.

I want to say a good word for Brown's
Iron Bitters. I am about sixty years ofage;

1 Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Tonic
..Kt.i suppressed because of its position

or lor a wiuire lit Help or cure,

bue. tordrcukrloliiico4Co..lMWm.8t..N.y.

Membership, issued by the President of the
Association : Mobile and Ohio, Memphis
and Charleston, Mississippi nnd Tennessee,
Natchez and Jackson, Chicago, St. Louis
and New Orleans, and Vicksburgand Mcrl.
dian. Certificates can be used from the 4th
to the 20th ol June.

The members will meet at Boll on Depot,

'n tins debtvjuestion.
imvc warenouse, railroad anil newspaper
work to do. 1 have hern taking- -: and va
rious other kinds of whisky bitters to give
me an appetite, and the only appetite I got
whs one for drink. Rev. Mr. Anderson. I ho

if y ai wish to see the prettiest und mot
presiding elder for thedistrict stopped with
me not long ago, suffering dreadfully with

Our stock of DRESS GOODS is
complete, comprising endless varieties in
Union and Linen Lawn3, "' ev-

ery kind and tpialitv, also ru,m.MH. both
Domestic and imported. HUNTINGS of

v.um,v ueeui lillfm in
ItibbOfis,

Lite1,
Scarfs and Tins.

A Mistake.
I'on t make Uie mistake of confounding

"remedy ofir.erit with quack medicines.
We "peak from exiience when we saythat Parker s Ginger Tonic is a sterlinghealth restorative which will do all that is
claimed for it. We have used it ourselves
with the happiest results for Rheumatism
nd when worn out by overwork. Sectulv.

Times.

30 Jw

nil mikis, nnu oilier worsted fabrics, also, a

Vicksburg and Meridian Railroad, on the
morning of June Othv where vehicles will
be provided to convey them to Raymond,
eight miles distant. At this point a special
train of the Natchez, Jackson and Colum-
bus Railroad will be in waiting to take the
members to Natchez'.

U. WALPOLE, PiuwiMwr.

Hotichimrs. '

dyspepsia. I got him Brown's Iron liitlers.
They cured him. After he left. I concluded
to take that remaining in the bottle, and I
assure you it has made a new man out of
me. I have no desire for stimulants, and be-

lieve I could eat a pairof old boots and digest
them as taiily as rice. J. Ii. BENSON.

, Collaret
full line of black and colored Silks,
SatlnS, Moire, etc., at prices that in-

sure their immediate sale.
STEKX IIIIOS.

m moves, i,nceniul lini0 n
'It prices tll:lt sural.- - fnr Hmi.,u..l.,a

' v STEEN BE(


